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CURRENT TOPICS.

i A tet flea hat been known to Uto aix
years.

Gkkmany mnUci 2,000,000 false eyes
annually.

In South America there Is a race of
eats which does not know how to mew.

I A HUMiu.K men has been known to dis-
tance a locomotive going 20 miles an
hour.

Nine Ico dealers of Nashville have
been indicted for combining to put up
tho prlco of ico.

English coin was first made a legal
tender In 1210. lie fore this rents had
been paid in produce.

( I'iftt years ago there wero in India
only , Ul ordained Christian pastors.
'Thoro are now about 1,000.

Fiimalk spiders are much larger and
more ferocious than the males, and
often dovour their husbands.

When the sparrowhnwk is swooping
down on its prey it cleaves spaco at
the speed of 150 miles an hour.

Tin; Franks took their name from
the Fraucisqucs, or battle axes, which
they threw with deadly effect.

' The value of tho houso property of
"London is S3,305,000,000j that of Paris,
81,430,000,000; that of Now York, Sl,
355,000,003.

Tiiinin tiro already 1,500 horseless ve-

hicles in the streets of Paris, and on
Tuly 1 600 automobile cabs wero added
to that number.

Tin: hydra fusca, a sort of polypus,
may bo turned Inside out like a ?Iuvi',
ami will continue to livo aud cat as
heartily as ever.

Miss Saiiaii A. Dixon was ordaiucd
in Lowell, Muss., tho other evening, as
pastor of the Congregational church of
Tyngsboro, Mass.

A.NOTiiEii. attempt to' have Tullcrlcs
palace rebuilt is being made in France.
'Jlds tlmo tho movement is led by the
Society for the Preservation of Public
Moii'unicnlH.

' Fiioos and toads have remarkably
acute hearing. Tho slightest noise in
tho vicinity of a pond will at onco at-

tract tho attention of tho frogs and
put them on their guard.

O.Ni of tho latest appliances fpr .use
in a bakeshop oven consists of a ma-chln- o

which takes the whole .wheat
and grinds it, mixes wator with it and
kneads it Into dough ready for the
oven.

Pneumatic typewriters aro being
placed on tho market, tho keys being

ITMIMfiM n ii llui nnnnr

a scries ot soft rubber bulbs opening
into pipes with valves ut the opposite
,.,.!. fn.nn 4t.n ..n. lnn.ni r otrtirn

t

mKBYytnStmMiMSUtttKKKffViKm
Tobac- -

ItoVsyti'ianthgpTf 6f over 2d per
.'..? in !,.... nn.i i !i rn!n 1 (n .viv wewut.w w irvBwi vwuw u

condition than last year.
The most wonderful wino collars in

'the world ore undcrncath'anobleman's
palace ut Warsaw. They have heen
used for storing wines for over 400,!
ycur, uuu wiu wuuiu ijiui'u ib una uiaoa
of fungi and stalactitics.

Insanity is increasing in Ireland. En
' glish statisticians say that otic serious
causo ot lunacy is the abuse of tea, an-
other an in alcohol, n
third tho disappointment of having
tried emigration and failed.

Em:r,oi:.NCY brakes for railroad and
trolley cars havo a lover on tho plat-
form ot the car to bo depressed and
forco a toothed wheel down into the
ground or against a roughened sur-
face nt the side of the track.
' Thf. shah of Persia is fond of rough

huntlngtrlp?, and ii.sajd tobothobst
gunshot In his domain. 'Ho has bag-

ged quantities of bl game, and onq ,

of Irs lavoruo tncits ,is. ,tp .snoot &&

hole througn a copper coin tossed into
thw air.
vM etrinnrftlinn tvAriLr ankles when

j'bktitlng, a now dovico is formed of , a
bnicor ruunlng up tho sido of the log'
with clamps for tho ankle .and

to tho skate at the hcol thus
kcoping tho anklo from .twisting or
turning. ',.

SrAiN, among her desperato resorts
to procure money for tho war in Cuba,
has established a monopoly for the.
sale and manufacture ot gunpowdor.
In tho call for bids it is, announced
that uono under SOJO.OOO ay6ar will bo
conslUcrcd.

Miss Kukh.nk ljKViiiiuiaE, the Chica-
go girl who has won fame byhor work
In art In New .York, has almost com-
pleted a llfc-alzo- d bust ot William Jf$
nlngs llryan, and will havo'thowdrk
ready for transfennont. into" b'ronzo "fn
a few days. ' jC

liKFoiin ho start ad on his visit to.
England tho king of Siam formally
oponoi tho first section of tho Korat
railroad, wh'ch has recently been com-
pleted betweon Bangkok and Clathla,
and tho first sod of wnlch was cut by
him in 1802.

Doors in tho dining rooms of hotels
and restaurants can bo automatically
opened by a new dovico, consisting of
iv lover attached to tho bottom ot the
door, to bo pressed by tho foot and un-

latch tho door and swing it open at
tho same time.

A recently patented pail can also be
used as a dipper, the middle of tho pail
extending into an angular strin.bent
to ono side to press against a catch on
the sido of the pail and fasten so that
the bent portion of tho pall forms the
dipper handle.

Miss Gordon Cummino is raising
money in all the prlnclal cities of
England lor tho purposo of teaching
tho blind in China. She will found a
large blind asylum at Peking, and is
doing this iu commemoration of the
diamond Jubilee.

YUKON GOLD FIELDS.

Yield of Dust andtNuggets During tin
Year Approximates 55,000,000.

Not L.en TUan Four Dollar' Worth ot
Gold 8ooopil Wltu Every Shovelful

of Dirt SaUrlei of Miner About
Twelve Doltnrs a Dajr.

Chicago, July 10. Vice President P.
Ii. Wcaro, of tho North American
Transportation & Trading Co., has
received dispatches from tho Cloudyke
placer gold fields of Alaska, which
confirm the stories of its fabulous
wealth received from tho Pacific coast
during the past weok. .The steamship
Portland, of tho North American Co.,
arrives at Seattlo, Wash., from its
semi-annu-al expedition ' within a
week and bears 81,000,000 in gold
dust from the Yukon fields. The
dispatch sums up tho yield of dust and
nuggets in that Eldorado country dur-
ing the year as approximately 85,000,-00- 0.

Tho letter is from Capt. John J.
llealy, who has piloted crafts or tho
North American Co. through tho wind-
ing Alaskan rivers fjr years. It is
dated Juno 7, from Circlo City, near
the Ilritlsh boundary, and depicts
graphically the immense fortunes'
which have been made within a fort-
night by roaming, penniless minors.

Capt. Ilcaly tells of new regions
which havo been discovered; indeed,
tho captain says that not less than, St
worth of gold dust is scooped up' with
overy shovelful of dlf t, afad that ap-
plies to every piece of ground into
which tho shovel is dug. Salaries to
miners aro not less than 813 a day, and
a man can get his provision and susten-
ance for 82.

"There is no trouble," said Mr.
Wcaro, "that the mines aro only part-
ly uncovered. . All my dispatches agrco
this is tho continuation of the mother
vein in this country. Von Humboldt,
upon his. visit .to Hutch Harbor, near
llristol bay, predicted that tho mother
vein would show Itself in Alaska in a
parallel line. Everything indicates
the truth of this prophecy.

"Circlo City and Fort Cudahy woro
tho principal gold fields boforo tho
Ciondyko Holds wero discovered last
fall and tho rush for those fields has
continued since.

"Gold fields have also been discov-
ered of great value In the vicinity --of.
Noatak river, which Is in Ilritlsh terri-
tory, but tho travel has been and con- -

tlnues to be, toward the Yukon, JIqIcIb.
This vcar tho number of miners Inthla

I. . !... tin.. In...n.anf1 W.icrrnorjr ua v."- -
. V; J rjlcjv.,Bvr(iq -- nun-.

rrr.lSTilftadv5. flltu?
ed qiere.l'5.Mo ' oi mese

minors come from the silver mines ana
push through tile wild country ana
over tho mountains. In this way tho
dlstanco is only 1,000 miles, while, tho
water routo covers 3,000 miles."

Mr. Wcaro' has also news of a new
discovery of gold fields, hitherto un
touched, near the mouth of the Ta na-
na river, which is tho second largest
river of Alaska, and enters tho. Yukon
at tho town of Wcaro. "

.

GENERAL FE'AR

Of Kepatltlnn of the Moody ItloU of
1KOO at Valparaiso.

New York, July 10. A dispatch to
tho He raid "from Valparaiso says:

Thcro is a general Jear here that a
repetition of tho bloody riots of 1800
whon scores Of riotors were shot down
and killed by the police and milltia,'is(
at hand. , t , ; ','h- - ..&' :",!

"brought about by the action of tho
mayor of Valparaiso In ordering l.QQdt
worljorttl.'eed'.thwreyy'ihrpwlng

;pioltsan"ds'o"C"mon out of omploymont.
Unless something is donbimmedfattatv'
to provide for. tho idlo thousands, seri-
ous trouble will Ve'sult.1 1 .

Tho authorities, only quellod jho
riots of 1800 aftpr; a great loss.pfjifo.
The rioters at that tlmo 'looted many
stores to obtain food and clothing, tjnd
the 'result was tho nolleS'iind militia
wore called out to .tyu ant end o the''
irouoios. scores 91 iuio men were snot
down and cut down in. tho streets.,

; : . '1
Laiiet Mootjooierr Heard From.

PoitTLANb; 'Ore.1; ' July 10. Itussell
Montgomery, a IT. S. naval cadet. who
disappeared from Annapolis over a
year' ago, has been .heard t from in'
Alaska. He writes to his father, J. B.

Montgomery, a 'well known apltuH'st,,
01 tins ciiy, ; vnai. 110 ,1111s uvmiuiin cnu
.Klon'dyko district and is now working,
It siicce'ssf idly. , Young Montgomdry

--faitsdnn his examinations at Annapo- -

oils, which fact so humiliated him that
ho left Annapolis without leaving any
word behind him, and although his
fathor has used every effort to find,
his son, nothing has been heard of
him until tho letter from Alaska was
received.
Window aiasi Workers Will Join the K.

of L.
PiTTsnunoir, Pa., July 10. Tho win-

dow glass workers association has do-cid-ed

to return to tho Knights of La-
bor. Tho voto of tho preceptories of
tho county is all in and shows less
than 200 against tho proposition. Tho
roturn of the glass workors will in
crcaso tho membership of the IC of L.
0.0OD.

Opposed to Powderly'i Appointment.
New York, July 10. Tho Central,

Labor union after a long wrangle at
their meeting Sunday adopted the fol-
lowing resolution:

"Resolved, that the appointment of
T. V. Powdorly as commissioner ot
immigration is the greatest official In-

sult ever offered by the federal govern
ment to organizeu laoor."

new features;
Likely to ll Introduce! In theCoal ll'ln

cri Strike It Is Thought thi UMnraf
Organizations Will lin Alked to Aly.
PiTTSiiuiiaii, Pa., July 30. Some new

features will be introduced, into tho
struggle within tho noxt two" days, but
tho leaders are maintaining ,.ne great-
est socrcoy'regarding their movements.
It is believed they eontomplate calling
upon railway organizations or assist-
ance. Secretary Warner gavo-ou- t the
information Monday that a meeting of
railway employes was held lhero Sun-

day and the situation of tho miners'
strike thoroughly discusseda, Resolu-
tions wore adopted pledging support
to tho strikers and each member was
assessed two dollars for the strike fund.
Mr. Warner refused to djvulge the
namo of tho railroad employing tho
men, stating that it might lead to an
investigation and the uliv.hafcfo of the
men. v.

From another eiurco it wasjreported
to bo a meeting "of tho condlfotors and
brakemen of tho roads qtfitcrlng in
Pittsburgh. -

It was claimed that tho anion taken
was at tho suggestion of thf national
officials of tho Rallvay,Vainmcn's
union. . x.

Actlvo work has boon codfjenccd in
tho eoko regions and cffMgtWlll bo
mado Ho bring out allwnon 'at
mines whero tho product isjWng ship-
ped to Pittsburgh. Vico
President Cameron MiliiBtfof thfj

Mlno WorkcrsloiBfJionday
morning for the ooko rcgialfl jand ad-

dressed a mass mcctingBmen em
ployed at tho Smock andftBrd mines..

.A mass meeting is schnlH fo bo
held at Unlontow.n TucsdaJMiich will.
be addressed by McssrsBler and
Warner.

Cameron Miller and. fjoejHlry Wra.
Warner visited Tur'tlo CK?Sunday
to havo a talk with thelHaers

by tho Now YorUjKfd. Cleve-
land Gas Coal Co. They WW? served
with an injunction restraining t)iem
from interfering with tho;wners

Tho mines at Lecchbtifc o'n tho
West Penn railroad, have.lfcYi closed.
Tho diggers had not b'elKiUked to
join the movement, but CJ&j'roilMIl- -

icr communicated wjjtn tirfhnu. tncy
agreed to lay down thol

Ucn. John Little, of tl
board of arbitration, at
mlt, of tho Now Y'ork ai
Ga.i.Qoal Co., are still in
dcavoring to securp tho.
tho eastern coal qperaioi
formlty agriomon.
od to return Tuosds

1, w1. ...... ..a ......
.thalqf7fm.3d

- in 1

commission win uo no
nne(1fiTf.

Coi'umrus, 0., July lent
Ratchford and Secrotary Pearce Mon-

day issuodv lettor totho public glvlnj
tho causes leading up to tho present
suspension. Tho circular siys that
tho suspension is not a choice, but an
alternative forced upon the miners In
their demand for living wages. An
operator is quoted as saying in a joint
conference prior to the suspension:
"Go on. and fight, we are ready for
you."

The movement Is characterized as
"nothing'less than a spontaneous up-

rising of an enslaved people, who have
determined to submit no longor to tho
cruel, heartless and inhuman con-
ditions imposed upon them by un-

scrupulous employers which has re-

duced, them and thoir dependents to
,'tictttarstarvation." . .

'

,V .Advocate Arbitration.
PriTsiiURGii, Pa., July" 20. i'itts-rburg- h

councils Monday, In regular session,

passed a resolution calling on
Prosldent McKinley to use hs good
offices' Jnl tho settlement ot tho coal
.ininer' strike. Tho resolutio 1 advo-
cates arbitration on a true unl orinity

'basis, and'urges the presiden to act
promptly a' the matter befcre tho
strike develops into an industrial war

to violate tliclmibllc
Jneticofnil.seriously Intorfcro with tho
J Business Interests of this community.

To Substitute Anthrault) for Hlulilnuus
' Coal.

Chicago, July 20. Tho local coal
situation has been mado more itrlous
'by tho diverting of tho coal froh tho
West yircrinia mines mteaucQ ir uu
cago' to .points along tidowatcranh into
the Now England reclcn. A number
of tho'onerators havinir big coal con
tracts to fill aro considering the pos--

siljlJUy substituting anthraci e in
case Dituminous coai Kcomca u Head
factor in the market. ,

Will Itosuina Wort Jlomla;. I

Cliston,' Mass , July 20. The ftlgo-lo- w

Carpet Co. announced MoJday

that tho card and oimblng depart-
ments ot tho plant w.U rewime u'ork
next Monday, and tint prlbablj tho
ontiro plant will bo ttartel the

week. Mr. HlgeWsays that
tho outlook at prosonk Ishry gool.
Nino hundred hands aroj employed
whon tho nlant Is In full oilratlon.

Stent 'Work Will Ue m- -.

Martin's Fkurv, O., Jv 20. Tho
wage scale having been slf ed for tho
coming year, tho yEtna-S- t dard iron
and steel works aro rcsu ing in all
departments, with gooc! prospects.
Other mills aro trotting re y to start.
Tho potteries nnd glass stories nro
resuming, and thcro fs slow but
steady improvement.

Alurcler nt Necro lftlval.
Rocki'oht, Ind., July A While at

a. Je"TO festival Thoma McFarland
shot and instantly1 killed nephow,
John Vrlght. McFarlamltras shoot
ing nt La o Krumn, but &ot Wright
thruii'-- h tho heart and in foot.,.

F1F1T-Jmvr- il C0NGIIESS.

:xtraorllnar7 Senlon.
Washington, Julr II Eenatb. Tho price

to bo paid tor armor plate for the threo now
battleahlpi now lncourso of construction was
tbo theme of extended, and at times, lively
debate In tho scnato Tuesday. La to In tho
day an amendment to tho deficiency appro-
priation bill was agreed to, reducing tho prlco
ot armor plato to J3W per ton, or 1123 less
than tho amondment roported by the commit-tc- o

nnd rccomm'endod by the navy
as .the minimum rato accept-

able to the armor contractors. Another
amendment lnsortcd In tho bill directs
the secretary of tho navy to investlgato as to
the establishment of u eovcrnmont armor fac-
tory, and to report to the next session ot con-
gress. Tho first voto was on an amendment
llmltlnz tho cost ot armor to (300 per ton. It
was carried on a viva voco vote, Mr. Halo and
ono or two others being the only ones to vote
In the negative. Mr. Duller offered an amend-
ment authorlzln; the secretary ot tho navy to
Investlgato and receive propositions for tho
establishment of a government armor factory
and report to congress at Its next session. It
was agreed to. An amendment was adoptod
to pay balatico of 114,48 to claimants under
tho Spanish-America- n claims commission
nnd then the deficiency bill was pissed Mr.
llule mool th4t tho senate adjourn ovor
A'cdncsday. lost on a viva voce vote.

II oust Tho houso was In sossion about.
tin co minutes and adjourned until Wednesday.

Washington, July 15, Sknate Tho sen-at-o

was in a deadlock for several hours Wed-
nesday with business at a standstill whilo
calls ol tho senato roll and other parliament-
ary oxp;dlcnls wero roiortcd to. It was duo
to the effort to securo ctton on tho resolution
ot Mr. Har.-i- s (Kan.), designed to prevent tho
disposal of tho government lion on tho Union
Pacific railroad under the terms of an alleged
agreement Thcro were many roll calls on

ir. Harris' motion to consider tho resolu-io- n,

quorums appearing and disappearing
nd from li to S o'clock no Unal voto on tho

.notion was secured. It finally went over un-
til Thursday. Pending one of tho roll calls a
resolution was passed allowing the sculptor
of the Sherm'm status to erect a studio nour
tho slto ot tho stulm. This afforded a text
for somo strictures by Mr. Morgan on tho
lo idlock which had occurred.

Hoimk When tho house resumed its ses-
sion Wednesday altar tho recess Tuosday,
Mr. Ander.ion (rep, Iowa) asked unanimous
consont for tho consideration of a joint reso-
lution to permit the erection of n temporary
itudlo on the futuro site of tho statue of Gen.
Sherman, for tho erection of which a contract
has bocnmadc Thero was no objection and tho
resolution was adopted. Mr.Cannon moved

In the senate amendments to the
general deficiency' bill, which came over from
the senato Wednesday. 'Iho motion prevailed
and Messrs. Cannon, Northway and' Saycrs
wero appointed conferees. Mr. Morris (rep,
Minn.) asked unanimous consent for the con-
sideration ot a, resolution to appropriate

tho unexpended balance ot tho appro-
priation forthe Mississippi flood suffere't for
tho rollot ot thoso wno havo been ronuered
destitute by tho recent lloodi near Altken,
llnn. Objection was made.. At 13:30 the houso

adjourned until Thursday.
July 14 Srnatk Paclfto

railway affairs ocoupiod tho attention of tho
sonilto thrdughout tho day and tho Harris res- -

ig to the mndlng judicial pro- -
ivrOntllSi.,rIday.icinSOro,lJ.?1BP1

Senators Stewart and Whlto IMuueainuhaTir
personalities In connection vlth the contest
over tho San Pedro (Gal ) deep water harbor.
The joint resolution was passed ucceptlng tho
Invitation of France to participate In the
Paris exposition ot 1003.

House No buslnom was transacted by tho
house Thursday. Imn cdlatrly nftor the Jour-
nal was approved n rerots was taken on Mr.
Cannon's motion until Friday, Mr. Cannon
having givon assurun'O to Mr, Uallcy that in
his opinion a partial or complete conferonco
report on tho dotlciency bill would bo ready
by that time.

AVasiu.voton, July 17, Sknatf Tho open
sebslon of the scnato was brief and uneventful
Friday, The Hurries resolution relating to
the Union Pacific rallro .d. was further dis-
cussed. At l:S0 the senato went Into executive
session, remaining behind closed doors until 0

o'clock and then adjourned until Saturday.
House The houxo Friday agreed to tho par-

tial conference report on tbo gcueral dcflclcn- -
,cy appropriation bill was then concurred In,
tbs amendment fixing the limit of cost
of urrfior plate for tho three battleships, now
uuuujng, at tsoo per ton. Tint) w..s me main
point In dispute between tho two houses. A

.slrJng'cn'ort wjh made to Induce tho houso to
ngrco to n substitute imposition fixing
tho limit nt IW, t.8 recommend-
ed, by tho sccreur of tho navy, but
after threo hours' dobato tho house, by a voto
of It; to 41 concurred In the senato amend-
ment. On motion of Mr. Hrulerlck (rep.,
Kas.) tho senate resolution directing the sec-
retary of wi r to Issue 1,1)00 tents for tho uso of
tho Urand Army encampment at Leavenworth,
Kas., next October, was adopted Mr. Can-
non then called up tho conlercnce report on
tho general deficiency bill which meantime
had keen agreed to by IDo senato Too houso
concurred in tbo senato amendment npprorrl-atlu- g

$5,000 frr removing obstructions in tho
Kootenai river, Montanu Adjourned until
Monduy,

Washinoton, July 20. Senate Monday
In tho senato was principally devoted 10 a
discussion on Mr. Harris' resolution relating
to tho Union Pacific railroad Mr Morgan, of
Alabama, concluded his remarks In favor of
tho and Mr. Stewart spoko In op-

position to it Mr. Thurston of Nebraska
wus speaking In opposition when at & o'clock
tho sonata went into oxccutlve session uud
shortly thoro if terwjrd ndjourncd.

HotlSK The conferenco report on tho tariff
bill woh adpp'tod by tho houac shortly after
midnight Tuesday morning by n voto of 181 to
118, and at noon Tueiday tho report will go to
tho senate for action thcro. Tills eclipses nil
previous records. Tho letult was accom-
plished after li hours of continuous dobato.
Hut two speochoi wero madv by tho republic-
ans, ono by (5ov. ftlnglor In opening ths to

nnd ono by Mr. Payno (N. Y.) In
cloilng It Tbu democrats were thus
forced to put forth sre.kcr after
speaker. In all ten democrats nnd ono popu-
list .speeches wero made,. Messrs. Wheo'.or
(Alv), Swanson (Vu, Hall. I.anbam nnd Hal-io- y

(Tex.), Kolly (N. I).), Fleming (Un.), Han-
dy (Hoi), McDowell (O ), Horry (ICy.) nnd Mc-

Millan (Tumi ) being tho speakers Tho sug r
schedule was the main point of ass lult but
tho most Interesting fcaturo of tho debate oc
curred when Mr. Hillcy and Mr, McMillan tho
two rival democratic leaders, crossed swords
on the question of orthodoxy of tbo raw ma-
terial doctrine, tho former opposing nnd the
latter championing it.

A Watermelon for the President.
Atlanta, Ga., July 20. Tho largest

W'atermolon grown in tho south this
season was shipped from hero Monday
for Washington whero it will arrlvo
Wednesday itnd bo presented to I'resi-den- t

McKluley at tho white house.
'J he melon was grown in Georgia,
woiglm 78 pounds and took tho prlo of
Bill offered by W. N. Mitchell, south-
ern agent of tho It. .t O. railroad, In a
contest participated In by tho planters
of all tho melon growing states. The
monster melon l shipped in a golden
hnm'pcr a lorued with Hags.

THE FARMERS' BANK
. and TRUST COMPANY,

OF
STANFORD, KY.

Successors to tho Lincoln National Bank.

By provision of Its charter, depositors are ns fully protected ns an
depositors in National Banks, its shareholders being held individually
liable to the extent of the amount of stock therein at the par value
thereof in addition to the amount invested in such shares: It may act
rs Executor, Administrator, Trustee or Receiver, as an individual.

xjt

Condition of the Farmers
ford, Kentucky,

. RESOURCEa
f.nans and Discounts (277,010.01
Overdrafts 7.C70I9
Otber Stocks and llonds 1,08407
Due from National Hanks 41,t;01.9'J
Hanking Houso v..... &.&80.00

Furniture una I''lxtutcB 800.00
Cuah 10,701 C9

"T3o!!Jw!53

Bank and Co., Stan

Directora.
J. J. Williams, Mt. Vernon, Ky W. A. Carpenter, Milledgeville, K
John M. Hail, Stanford, Ky. . Jno. S. Owsley, Stanford, Ky'.
J. E. Lynn " " Jno. F. Cash
S.J Embry, " " ' William Gooch,

W. H. Cummings, Preachersville, Ky.
8. H. SHANKS, President. J, B. OWSLEY, Cashier

W. M. BRIGHT, Teller.
SS?We solicit all having business in bank to call or write us, and

they will receive, prompt J. B. OWSIyEY, Cashier
t

A. PENNINGTON

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

I GOODS THAN THEY WERE EVER'
SOLD BEFORE IN

My Store is on the Corner of Main
The Presbyterian and

New and Hard Time
ag "Frvaaa.is"

Trust

attention.

31, 1896.
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock 12'0,'OOM
Surplus Fund I7.G03.8I)

Individual Deposits 14.47981
Duo from National Banks 3,876.3(

Due from itatoIUnks MJ3B1

t3)2,2i8.8

MT. VERNON.

-- DEALER IN--

AM SELLING LOWER

ciV.

Goods

Street and Avenue, Neat $j
Churches.

Prices. Call "and-8e- v

THERILEYfrOU
B. F. RILEY, Proprietor,

LONDON, - - KENTUCKY.
I have moved to my now Hotel arc am prepared

than ever to accommodate the public Good Livery ai
tached and every convenience desired. Givo me call

The Sambrook Hotel,
Convenient to railroad station. Rates "reasonable.

Porters meet all trains. ,
'.

Livingston Ky

E '

.

JvLM t f
'

r.

.

'

Taylor
Baptist

better

Druggists and Pharmacists.

MC.& D.N. WILLIAMS

Mt. Vernon, Ky.
We carry Drugs, Chemicals, Paints,

Oils, Varnishes, Patent Medicine. Fancj
Soaps, CigarSj Tobaccos, &c. Prescrip-
tions carefully at all hours.
Give us a call for goods usually kept in a
first-clas- s drugstore.

vB

December

compounded

1 W

I I

First National Bank
Of Stanford, Ky.

Capital Stock $200,000. , Surplus .$23,100.'

DIRECTORS
J. W. Hayden, K. L. Tanner, J. H. Collier, M. D. Elmore, F. Reid

T. P. Hill, S. H. Baughman, W. A. Tribble. S. T. Harris,
J. S. 1 locker and M. J. Miller.

We solicit the accounts of the citizens ol Rockcastle and adjoining
counties, assuring them prompt and carrful attention to all business
intrusted to us. Personal application and correspondence, with a view
to business relations, respectfully invited.

J. S, HOCKEU, Pres, JNO. .). McKQBIItTS( Caibie

i
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